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lying down to rut (P) covered with cloned perspi
ration, which, perhaps k curried off next morning, 
prior to another day’s work, as uvere sud in
human as the preceding. Our horses are short
lived, mad no wonder. Tbe only thing thit 
surprius ue is, that they live half so long, end do 
half the work they are compelled to perform.

That warmth, to a certain extent, is equivalent 
to food, we have iterated and reiterated a hundred 
tiinu. That comfort, and clunlineu are eeuotial 
to health and life k a truth equally worthy of 
being eouudod in irumpnl-ioou in every former’s 
ears. Look at that English hunter, ao active, 
handsome, healthy, and sleek. After a hard 
gallop, he to brought home to a warm stable, hk 
feat aad lags washed in warm water, hk earn 
rubbed till they are warm aad dry, and then the 
grunt rube the legs and body, till the hone k dry 
all over, aad hk coat shines ao that you can sec 
your face into it. So necoeury it k considered 
in Koglaed, that the hone should be rubbed dry, 
thut u practice hue been adopted, and now prevails 
very extaoeively, of dipping the hone—that k to 
uy, the hair kept off u clou aa possible with a 
pair of shears, and thee with an instrument 
somewhat similar to a curry numb, contain
ing some burning fluid, generally naptha, or
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the subject : ahd yet thus very men, having bun 
iedeoed to try it, declared that their horses eeold 
■toad u much again work u with their coals on, 
aad that they would net let their boreu remain 
undipped ia wiatar u uy consideration. Stage
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allied armies occupy all the ground that they on ui l»j the Russians. They showed a very I UHITBD STAT
occupy before Sebastopol, and the good front, supposed to be about 30,000 The Washington Star, in speaking of the rels- 

undisputed rule in the Black of them, to attack Bala Clara, but they were : .. existing between Spain and the gorern- 
Tbe Russian Plenipotentiaries particularly not guuie to try their luck; if they had _t of the United State* says : 

to the closing of the Straits. Turkey they would have met with a warm reception .» So they have sent Com. McCauley down 
serious objections (in the private from our Inittcrics which wc have erected. We , c|v|i|w to notifr Concha, that hie present course 

ioebn^) against the openning of the Straits, have got wooden houses to live in now during reference to Americans and American
ad le indisposed to consent to a revision of the the tine weather. Wo ought to have had these reeecle, if persevered in, must insure war, and

good things a long time ago, and that would to u ' on\tm that, if he values neacewith the 
have been the means of saving the lives of many (jgitoj States, he must cease such practices as 
thousands of our poor comrades : they have muet be resisted by force of arms by this go- 
lessened our army greatly. But with all ot,r vernraent, at all hazards. And further, to 
losses we can still ‘ wallop ’ the Russians, fur aseurc him, that he may dismiss all fears of the 
their superior numliers.*’ j successful departure of fillihustering expedi-

Fso* Sergeant Robfrt Bentley, Royal As- w, ïïï'lt ^formntid Mme.
T.LLKEI.--Before Scbastopol.-I don't care MM'aulev h^^ennltlr
what I suffer and go through while lam here ... mFeiB1L #he substance of
so that I am able to hear It all. also that we having delivered;the memmge, the substance
heat tho Russians, and I lire to come to old w",ch

Bee.
object

made eerioue objections , __
Itioçe) against the openning" of the Straits,
I ie indisposed to consent to a rerision of the 

treaty of 1841, if the consequence of tliat revi- 
■ioe is to bo the recognition of the right of 
•Wry power in the world to pee. the l>er- 
danellee and Bosphorus with ahipe of war. The 
conaequence to be apprehended from »ueli a 
Stipulation would bs (the Turkish Minister 
says) that the independence, and even the ex- 
letence, of Turkey would be at an end. Con
stantinople would become a mere commercial 
town open to all cornera, end exposed defence
less to every ioault. The principle of closing 
the Dardanelles is, eey the Turks, ae ancient 
sa the domination of the Ottoinaneat Constanti
nople, and is a consequence of the simultaneous

i situated upon
of the European and Aeiatio provin 

the banks of the Strutts.

FINAL DETERMINATION or THE CZAR.

4814

we mention shore, to permit no more 
England again all safe and sound ; and 1 lire firing of shot over and and n^the'hieh
in hopes of» doing, in fact, I feel sure of doing P""o;.n8fl*wful 00 the b,«h
so, but we hare a groat deal to do yet to beet •*** ln 11,0
the Russians. If I had to lire on my bare I Horrible!__The New York Journal oj
rations only crery day, l should not hare been Comw,rcrsays that some of the large hotels 
so well as I am at present. Our rations are ! . . ' ■ hundreddaily 111,, of salt bee f or pork. lib. of biscuit. ™ lh“ c,lT now W or. “"I BU

It is, perhaps, a singular incidence that 
we shall receive the intelligence of the final 
determination of the Czar, during tho visit to 
England of the Emperor of tho French. The 
certainty of our having to wage together a 
great European war maybe announced, perhaps, 
at the very moment,..that our Queen is investing 
the Emperor Napoleon with the insignia of tho 
highest honour n!ic hoe to bestow ; or tho news 
of peaeo might be proclaimed, ae Victoria and 
hcr Impérial Ally pace tho transept of Syden
ham, surrounded by the art* aud works of 
peace. The instructions of Prince Gort#<;ha- 
koffand of M. Tituff cannot reach Vienna before 
tho 15th. and many not arrive there till, 
perhaps, the 20th. The most probable dab- is, 
perhaps, tho 17th or 18th, until which day 
publie anxiety must postpone ils impatience. 
Whatever eonlerenees may ho held previously 
b> that date will have reference to matters of 
comparatively minor importance.

coffee night and morning,‘and now we have got; dollars per annum to keep the cockroaches,

The “ Vigorous’* Prosecution or the War.— 
Tho amusements of tho Eister vacation arc 
drawing to a close, and, as far a* appearances 
go, the country seems as easy and contented as 
its legislators. Considering what lias happen
ed during the last xvinter, and what inu^ l>c 
happening cron now, this state of things is to 
us surprising. Tho following is the present 
stall of the War-uCeo :—

Lord Panmuro, Secretary of State, laid up 
with the gout.

Mr. Peel, Parliamentary Under-Secretary, 
adsrnt.

Col. Monday, Permanent Under-Secretary, 
absent.

Mr. Roberts, Permanent Under-Sccretarv. 
dismissed.

Total of effectives, Mr. Hawes Î ! !
The office is “ working itself” like its sister 

establishment of the Colonies, which adminis
ters tho a Caire of fifty States by a Secretary at 
Vienna and an Under-Secretary in Ireland. 
Government seems determined to put down 
popular clamour by a system of defiance. Ob
jections are made to the preference of aristo
cratic connexions to merit, and a cry is raised 
for new men ; so Lord Palmerston makes a 
Government more aristocratic and more exclu
sive than any wo have known before. Tho 
system of our public offices has been subjected 
to much unfriendly criticism, so, by way of 
defence, the officials of our two most important 
departments desert them in a body, and leave 
them to the care of the clerks !

•me pota toes,~p»riraps thrëe'timee » week, înd j Sic, from occupying the entire bialding. 
we find them to do us a great deal of çood ; but j In one of these establishments, the smell of 

meat and biscuit foi1 have lived on salt meat for so 1 them may be perceived in every part of the 
long that l cannot lake it now, so I buy bread, hm|#c making them a nuisance of the worst 
butter, Ac., Ac., with mv pay, and I think it is - •
that that has brought me rouud so well, but we ™

In 1884, vessels built, 87 ; tonnage
And in tbs sees jeer, tbs Teasels trans

ferred to other ports, were 87 3958
In 1844, Teasels built, 72 S486
Transferred to other ports, 60 8050
In 1854, reisels built, 106 34,111
Transferred, 05. 12,341

This will serre to account for the greet die- 
crepancr between the imports and exports 
making whet ie called the bnlanee of trade, 
appear against us, whereas the contrary muet 
bare been the cnee, as the country bee gone os 
us we see, increasing its «ports year after 
year. His Excellency, in his speech at the 
close of the Session, anticipated a falling of ie 
the Revenue of the current year. We confess 
we are et a loee to know, upon what data ths 
calculation]!» founded. We should «ay, that if 
the prices of produce continue to he so reme- 
neretire ae they at present are, and the season 
is propitious, the demand for dutiable goods 
will increase, and consequently augment 
the amount of importations. We hare no fear 
of its greatly falling abort, unldjs in the cam 
of failure of crop», upon whielr entirely tbs 
nee or fall of the Revenue depend». That 
Prinee Edward Island has ranched a point ef 
elevation a» respecte both population and wealth, 
which will command under Providence, a earn 
and certain, though it may be, gradual increase 
in each, ie plain to the most careless observer. 
Every thing now depend» upon the energy, 
industry and prudence of her inhabitants.

ie t!

... »*••!
luy. The French bake their own bread, and we 
buy a louf of them when wo can, but we have to
give 3s 6d for a louf of not more 3 lbs. weight, , ,----- --—----- .
and if wc scud to Bala Clava, and that ie about | »D authority that such collisions are mne on 

- - - the increase. Whether the increased end in
creasing number of vessel» which navigate the 
ocean was taken into consideration in making

THE SHIPPING OF THE WORLD. 
Several colieione between ehipe have taken 

place off our own coasts, and it has been stated

«even miles from our camp, wo give 2s for a 
loaf not more than 1 jib weight, and glad to 
get them at that price, hatter (salt of course), 
is 3s lh., English cheese, 3s lb., sugar, Is lb., 
flour. Is lb., porter. 2s 6d a bottle, about a pint 
and a half in tho bottle, ale, Is 6d, if they call 
it ale, I call it small beer. I beard the other 
day that there was some red herring» to be got, 
and I thought I should like one, so I sent for 
one, and they only charged 4d for it, and it 
was a very small one ! Oranges are also 4d 
each, so what money wo do get it does not go
fur for a few comforts, but I find they do me 
good, and as long as I have money and there ie 
such things to lie gut I will get them.**

the assertion does not appear, bat it ought to 
official

SrOETIXC AT THt CAST.---1
1 open 99 for some i

camp.—Dog-hunting has been 
days past, and the ours of 

Karanyi have had several hard hut successful 
runs for their lives. To-day “ our ” first spring 
meeting took place and was numerously attend
ed. Tho races came ofl on a little piece of un
dulating ground, on the top of the ridges near 
Karanyi. nnd were regarded with much interest 
by the Cossack nickels at Kamara and on Can- 
robert’s hill. They evidently thought at first 
that the assemblage was connected with some 
military demonstration, and galloped in n state 
of excitement to and fro, but it is to bo hoped 
they got a clearer notion of the real character 
of the proceeding, ere the sport was over—In the 
midst of the races, a party of 12 Russians were 
seen approaching tho vidette on No. 4, Old Re
doubt, in the valley. The dragoon fired his car
bine, and ten of the men turned round and 
fled, and when the picket came up to tho man 
they found two deserters had come in. One of 
them was an officer ; tho other had been nn 
officer, but had suffered degradation for ,, politi
cal causes ” They were both Poles and the 
ex-officer spoke French and German fluently and 
well. They expressed great satisfaction at 
their escape ; and the latter said, 4* Send me 
wherever you like, provided I never sec Russia 
again. ”—they staled that they had deceived the

got I will get
Crooked and Susvic'ous Policy or the Aus

trian Government.—Berlin is at this moment 
inundated with tiio must alarming accounts of 
the sanitary condition of the Austrian army of 
observation on the Polish frontier. Tho dra
goon regiment 44 Bavaria” is represented a» 
reduced to a mere skeleton ; the infantry regi
ment 44 the King of Belgium” is said to have 
lost more than half its numbers by sickness. 
All these reports come from Vienna/and appear 
to bo of a semi-official character. The time 
must bo near approaching when Austria is 
bound in honour tu draw tho sword. But all 
tho antecedents of Austria have evinced an 
anxious desire to put oil that evil day as long as 
possible. This being the case, it ie with some
thing nearly allied to incredulity that men lis
ten to inflated accounts of a dreadful epidemic 
breaking out, at such a critical moment, in the 
ranks of an army hitherto believed by all to be 
in the enjoyment of a fair average state of 
health. Tile alleged sickness in the Austrian 
army bears a most suspicious resemblance to 
the politic eickncss of the Earl of Northumber
land in Sbakspeare’s 44 Henry IV.,** when the 
nobles in arms against that monarch were 
counting upon the Karl's assistance in the field. 
If Austria plays us false in this emergency, it 
will be no more than Austria has done before 
on similar occasion*. Since tho days of King 
John, the policy of the House of llapsburg has 
been ever trimming and shifting—ever charac
terised by a readiness to listen to the last plau. 
siblo speaker, and to sacrifice its honour and 
its permanent interests for the attainment of 
some petty immediate advantage by crooked 
means. It is one consolation that the Austrian 
Government lias uniformly been the greatest 
sufferer by its own indirectness. Other nations 
can afford to look with scorn on the paltry 
Jesuitical trickster, and dismiss it, contemptu
ously bidding it 44 go bang a calf-skin on ita.... I :recreant limbs." There ie little time to waste 
thought upon whet sueb a versatile end timid 
(ioveminent may do. The main eoneern of 
England ia that the English Government should 

The dragoon fired hie car- I be true to itself.
laughable 

i English

men who were with them into the belief, that 
the ridette was one of their own outposts, and, enemy’» hands 
ns they belonged to » party that had only ju.t cliikofTs own hands, of course to be 
arrived, the, believed ft wss so. and advanced cre delivered. On coming to the . 
boldly , till the dragoon fired on them, when 
the, discovered their mistake nnd fled. Ae the 
Poles were well mounted, they dashed on 
toward» our post ; the Cossacks galloped down 
to tr, and cut them off, but did not succeed.
On twine token to Sir Colin Cam
vi
sent back to tho Russian lines 
not belong to them, the, did not wish to tie at' 
cosed of theft. Sir Colin granted the request, 
nnd the horses were taken to the brow of the 
hill nnd eet free, when they at once galloped off 
towards the Cossacks. Tho races proceeded 
after this little epieodo just ae usual, and aub- 
eeqnenll, the company resolved itself into small 
peeks of dog-hnoters.—Timet.

Faon Jams Coortn, 1st Rotai Dragoons,
WHO TRINE.' WE CAN STILL WALLOP TEE RUSSIANS.
—“ Near Bala Clara, March 14.—I never 
enjojed better health at home than 1 do io this 
eouutr,, wnieh is one of tho greatest blessings 
we have here. I mast acknowledge wo hate 
had lighting here most fearful to relate. I can 
elearl, ea, we hare been for n fortnight together 
and never had a dr, thread on oar hacks, 
with scarcely n bit of ehoe to oar feet, and the 
mud halfway op to oar kite» ; bat thank God, 
tho worst of the time is over now. We hare 
good boot» and good elothce, which will keep 
out • good storm. We were all turned ont 
this morning, expecting an attack to be made

i Campbell, thojlhad no idea yet of bfiog taken prisoner, but 
y,,e* ■’s’"rather than disappoint n young led, of so 

7 .. «impie n request, he would fulfil her wish

Laughable Affair.—A very 
affair baa just happened. An 
officer, now n prisoner in Sebastopol, had n 
letter sent him from n young lady in England 
to the effect that she hoped, when he took 
Menacliikoff prisoner, that he would seed 
her a button from his coat, for her to keep 
as a relic.” The letter was yesterday for
warded by a flag of truce ioto Sebastopol, 
with other letters for prisoners now in the 

This letter fell into Mens- 
read

coming to the above 
passage, he immediately cut ■ button from 
his coat and sent it out under s flag of truce, 
to bo conveyed to the Indy, with n re
mark to the following effect " That

limple a request, 
himself before that time errired." You 
msy rely that the circumstsnee bee actually 
occurred.

The Nuremberg Correspondent contains ■ 
letter from Vienna which elates that in well- 
informed auartera a rumour prevails that the 
Emperor Napoleon ie to visit that oil, after hie 
visit to London ; also, that the Emperor Francis 
Joseph and tjueen Victoria will at the earns 
time riait his Majesty at Pari» during the exhi
bition.

Judge Ualiburton, author of"Bern Slick," 
etc., Is at present on a riait to his eon-in-law, 
the Her. J. Biinbridge Smith, at Ranby, Lin
colnshire.

The Nora Scotia Gaiotte contains n Proclama
tion dissolving the present General Assembly.lion dissolving the present General Assembly. 
—Writs hareheen issued lor e new election, 
returnable on the 12th June.

be. According to the official returns, the total 
number of reeecle that entered and left oar 
porta on eoaeting and foreign voyage», ioclud 
ing repeated entrances and departures by the 
same vessels, and, of course including foreign 
vessels, was in—

Number of ship».
1844 338,339
1854 342,854

Tonnege.
32,426,337
42,573,369

111,147,032Increase in 1854 4,815 
The increase in the number of chip» wee in 

the ten year» only 1 4-10 per cent., but the in
crease in the tonnege that went to and fro was 
314 per cent. Three elements combine continu
ally to increase the chances of collision—the 
increase in the number of ehipe, their greater 
sise, and their more rapid movement; hat all 
may be counteracted by incroieed skill and 
care in captains; and probably in tbe end ii 
will tarn oat that cullieione become fewer in 
proportion to the number of ship».

Hofloiray'a Pilla ate an eieellent Family Medi 
ciee, and recommended In nil «nfleiere wilh dHama. 
of the Liver end Stomach.—Tbe sernrwing effect of 
thee# wonderful Pille have naturally made ih 
so universal Csvoerite with the Cunudianu, ma wall ae 
to lb# inhabitant* ef all ether perte ef the world, ns 
they are the best and safest remedy fnr ill disorder» 
ef the liver end elemech; and te the billion» eefferer 
they are invaluable It Is nediepetnbly admitted 
that these Pille have never been know» to fail to ei 
these disorders, when weed m aecatdaaee with the 
directions which accompany each bel.

HA SZ A HD’S GAZETTE.

Wednesday, April 88th, 1886.

(From the Bottom Medical and Surgical Journal.)
MR. JAMES HENRY HASZARD.

The death of this estimable young man, lets 
of the medical claw Harvard University, und-r 
circumstance» so peculiarly distressing, had already 
been mnde known in our daily journals, when one 
ef hi# medical teachers handed to us a paper edited 
by the brother of the deceased, containing a fall 
account of the fearfal suffering* encountered by the 
party of whom he was the only one who died, 
although none escaped without serious injury. Mr. 
Ilaaz.rd was a favorite both with hi* tcutheis nr.d 
his fellow-students ; he poeee*«ed talent# of just the 
stamp required to mako a useful physician. At the 
age of 18 years, fall of hope and enetgv, he has beee 
taken away in a moat and and painfol manner. It 
would be difficult to over-rate the terrible endurance 
ol the crew of the fated boat, which, when whine 
one half mile of a sefe landing, was compelled by 
the force of storm and surf to put out again to sea, 
nnd 4,dnfied helplessly in the Gulf (Simile of 
Northumberland), throughout Saturday, Saturday 
night, Sunday night, and Monday,4* 9th and 
10th March. Mr. Johnston, a medical student 
accompany ing Mr. Ilaszard, wne badly frost
bitten, ns were the others. We boiiore that 
all who knew the snhjeet of this notice will 
acknowledge the truth of an obitonry, a portion of 
which we copy from the paper above refeired to.— 

••Tho deceased wee a student in the Medical 
College attached to Harvard University, and gave 
indications of poculi.tr talent and aptitude fur the line 
of study be had adopted. To these were joined as 
unremitting industry in the ucquisition of knowledge, 
and eeduloua attention to the required exercises, 
that, Lad bis life been spared, would have raised 
him, in all human probability, to great eminence 
in the profession. Kind, geotfe, and affectionate, of 
irreproachable moral character, and mild and gentle
man-like in hie manners, he bad risen high in the 
esteem of all who knew him. A dutiful son, e kind 
brother, an attached relative, bis untimely, lone ie 
severely lull and deeply deplored by his friends ami 
family. When time, however, shall have abated 
and softened down tbe poignancy of grief, the re
membrance of hie virteee will form tbe most effectual 
source of coaeolation, and gradually reconcile them 
to a patient and humble acquiescence in the decree* 
of an all-wine, though myeteriou* Providence.44

Wa are to have a Census taken this summer, 
and we look for much information and advan
tage from the result». We had occasion,same 
few days since, to look into the statistics of the 
Island, far the purpose of answering certain 
queries of a gentleman in “

* * ‘ to fulfil

For Uaszibd's Gazette.
Mr. Editor ;

You were kind enough to give publicity in a late 
number of your useful periodical 10 a few remarks 
of mine on the Land Question, which had previously 

rra-Ueerl —- - be*n rufueed a place iu a professedly liberal paper.
■ i a , .-i-, . ... 6., 4 „ Al 1 intimated, 1 shall now proceed to show, that lbsenabled to fulfil our taak tolerably well by the coon,ry has strong grounds to justify the opinions of 

aid of the Cens» taken in former years, and the ! Mr c»pe, .ml Si. sdbenat. in the A...mbl, It 
Custom lion* and Excise return» in the Appen- ; is cen.in, thei the Crewe eet only held forw.id the

semblv.1 - ........................dix of each of the Journal» of the Assembly 
We regret that the Ceneue Bill for the year was 
hurried, ae it were, through the Legislature, as 
tbe Schedules of the last were very imperfect, 
and might have been amended in thie, and there 
ie no excuse for any want of fulness there may 
be in that of the present year, as the Members 
of the Legislature had the Ceeaus of the United 
Kingdom, and that of the United States to guide 
them. Leaving, however, the inereeee of the 
population and of the agricultural resources of 
the Island till after the return», let us take n 
short view of tho inereeee of the Revenue, to-

Sether with that of tho import» and exporte 
tiring the last 20 yean.

Amount ofmount of goods imported in the year, ending 
5th Jen., 1835,.tg. £111,595 14 6

Exported in the earns year. 45,191 16 7| 
Imported in the year, ending 

5th July, 1845.
Exported do do 
Imported in the

97,110 19 
59,158 14

mported in the year, 
5th July, 1855. 273,861 15 

151,120 18Exported
The amount of Revenue for the year, ending 

5th Jan., 1835, U£8,04I 13 lid
or, sterling

a ted le «boot (In
The population i 

yw 1835, ea 
round numbers).

In 1845, to about 
In 1855, is supposed to be about 
This will giro upwards of 6s. sun 

fir sash individual, in 
Upwards of 5o. 6d. in 
Andris. 6d. in

6,761 

10,087 18 

80,689

2 71

1 0
of tbe

84,000
58,000
80,000

1835
1844
1855

There eannot be a better proof of the eontem 
pommons increase of tbe prosperity of the 
Colony than this. That tbe amount of tbe 
Retenue will Inereeee with e greeter ratio than 
that of tbe population,is to be expected, because 
the amount of goods imported liable to taxation, 
increases In e greater ratio, owing to the in- 

Of capital, end the inereeeed ability to
aSiid article» of luxury. Between 1885 led 
1855,the amount of import» hare been eoneider-
nbly more than doubled, nnd the amoont of ex
ports more then trebled; to these exports most 
be added tbe nmoentof tbe value of «bips built 
104 "Ml* Ik mas years raepeetiraly, wkieh 
era as follows :

prospect of e just end oqeilsbl» «cillement ef Ike 
difference between lend1 ord :,nd Tenant, bet tbel 
also lief Maj-ety in recommeitdine and aaeenling la 

liai Bill,....................................- . .

•ay ether people ae the part ef the Reprooestalivo of
the Briliah Empire, and yet we are told ea the leer

le it I

1 Celeaial

i.Ktodr

iel«2t. Y.
agree with me la7 eeder the fore; 
to aek, that now i 

to demand thie V 
etwiei kee— from Dei 
(to Lient. Governor * 
able edjueuneet «{ the 
and Tenant. Thie ' 
eet done, nor have U 

, The peblie del* 
K tinea rawed by tl 
Mr. Cooptr'e otra 
a pee opieioee drat 

_ received previeer 
Bill, which are file
greaada, the Honora 

1 the defence epea. 
rpriee, that lh 

tie Election wee,
, ehoeld no 1er fe 

., that tbe opieioee el 
Solicitor General. " 

the dérivions of a Coeri 
illiem ! !

ia eerie»», Mr. EditeIt

i political peeiirou m w 
* condect may her, 
r of the Govetem 

,-J to reaert to the di 
the Government D 

tremors, evidently il 
, precedency efe Bub 

—r. Editor, convey a 
■rtitrery Nay* of oldee 

, Iceaoe taeght by 
,...t ef the Firal C*er 

mnimaed from the 
eedeece ef the Lei 
i learn wisdom, bet 

--a conceit. Defame 
tomber, l remain, Ml.

i lie civil liai Bill, placid ie the heede of the Cotueial 
Government the power to enquire and right to decide, 
ie the mailer which wa* furiucriy invested ia the 
frown alone. If the intention were otherwiae and ef 
that prohibitory nelere rrpiceenled by oer Liberal Go
vernment, 1 elioeld like to knew how it ie, end he 
what perposce the eieealend territorial Revenue», 
fiait Renie, Ile,, dre., mentioned in the VIII aed 
IX cleaeee, XIV Victoria, Cap. I, were aerreodeied 
te the Colony. It ie aet surely meant le he raid, the 
compact entered into »t that time, ia merely biedieg 
on the one party—that ia I lie Colony—that the 
exception» therein pertieelerly en.meraled were eeed 
by the Imperial power ee e mean aubteifuge, a Will- 
o thewiap, to mislead the Colonial Legislature aed 
to «trap them into paying the Civil Lut, and the 
Peeeieee of Ike lain Government Officers, led that 
when thie object had been enquired, it wee the inlee- 
liea ef the Imperial Government, to reader the ptee- 
pect there held eet ef an avail by withholding the 
"«•emery measure» for attaining the desired a* 4 
Sir, so subject of Her Mcjeety ee thie Inland bdwvee 
••eh inieetieee ever were entertained towards as er

ef the Heeee ef Assembly, the written inairactiene 
veyed ia ieaemerable despatches beer thie

Tbe 8th and tlb claseee ef the Statute, to which 1 
jest now referred, ere dear end cent pro been»», from 
which there iea righlho decide ihel the Crowe sot only 
ceded to the Colony all it# tight cad interest ia the 
Leeds thereof, bet alee ell err «ara, debts, dees, A a., 
lie., fee eer era aad behoof; it therefore became the 
first dety of theGerereawel, alter petting the Respon
sible eyatem late fell operation, to lake aero end 
«ctiee elope to eseertsia the fell osteal ef the ceeewea 
spoken of ee ley.lly ia the Civil Lirt Bill, ia order » 
recover each proper 
laid claim thereto;
aary to establish e_____________ ,_____
••'ict justice might be diape seed toward» the ewesm 
efkeel Eaute.

Whatever raeeeee may have formerly ptraiMj 
to the aeeemily ef eetohlishiag e Coeit ef thie «•" 
the introduction ef eeeh ee met il et ira bees wet 
lately eeeeeeery eed doebly binding * the G«" 
steel ea the edeeet ef the Respsesilile eyeless 
relatly when it ia tehee into eeelbmplelwe 
possibility ef aeceruieieg the «lent ef I» "j 
of the nght ef the Craws le nettoie Ira* m 
Infeed; braes* if a Crart ef Eedwet hadbera-

> loyally ie me Vltu Met Dill, l. oruer — 
i property from the grasp ef p errera wbl 
hereto; it titra became absolutely *•*** 
blish • Crart ef ear heat, Is eider I»1

dooed isle lbs Celery, prier W the MW*'y 
Crowe iwteraet Ie the CeUlsl pebU», wbeierarJT
might bees beee «severed, weald as a «“'F

Charlottetown, April
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Kill
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>* for the rant die

raj~.ro
>( the contrary niu«t 
ronntry bee gone on
• «porte year after 
n Uu speech el the 
ipeted a falling off
* y<*r. We confess 

upon what data the
Ve should say, that if 
■unite to he so rente- 
It are, and the season 
id for dutiable goods 
i sequent], augment 
ns. We hare no fear 
iort, unless in the ease 
»n whielrentirely the 
enue depends. That 
e reached a point of 
population and wealth 
1er Providence, a son 
sy be, gradual increase 
lost careless observer, 
ids upon the energy, 
f her inhabitants.

’ and Surgical Journal.) 
IHY IIASZAHD. 
imable young man, late 
Irrani l nireraity, und-r 
dlalrasrliig. had already 

laily joernsla, ehen one 
•ded to as a paper edited 
•erased, containing a fall 
rings encountered by Ilia 
lie only one who died, 
hunt serious injury. Mr. 
tit with his leathern and 
sses-ed talents of just the 
useful physician. At lbs 
le and eneigv, he has bees 
and painful manner. It 

rate the terrible endurance 
aoal, which, when within 
lading, was compelled by 
f to put out again to sea, 

in liio Golf (Straits of 
I bout Sutoidav, Salurdar 
and Monday." ‘.Ml, and 
•slon, a medical éludent 
i surd, was badly fmat
chers. XVo beliure that 
hject of this no!ice will 
an obituary, a portion of 
paper above referred to.— 
a student in toe Medical 
raid University, and gave 
enl and aptitude fur the line 
d. To these were joined an 
to acquisition of knowledge, 
lu llte required elerciaes, 

spared, would bare raised 
ability, lo greal eminence 
geolle, and affectionate, of 

racier, and mild and genii*, 
he bad risen high to the 

him. A dutiful eon, a kind 
alive, hie untimely, Jons is 

deplored by his friends end 
Ktwevcr, shall hare abated 
poignancy of grief, the re- 

e will form the most effhelnal 
nd gradually reconcile them 
acquiescence in the decrees 

lyaterioua Providence."

ago'» Gazette.

■gh to gire publicly in a late 
periodical lo a few remarks 

seat ion, which had previously 
a professedly literal paper, 

now proceed lo allow, that the 
inda to justify the opinions of 
Ihereala in I he Assembly. It 
ira not only held forward the 
d equitable settlement of the 
ndlord and Tenant, but that 
commending and aseenlmg le 
d in the hands of the C olonial 
lo enquire and right to decide, 

wae formerly invested in lbs 
ilenlion were otherwise and ef 
represented by our Liberal Ge- 
e to know hum it is, and fee 
seal and leiritorial llevonure,
. meulioaed in the VIII and 
na. Cap. 1, were so,rendered 
at surely meant le be aaid, ike 
t that time, is merely biadiag 
*1 ie lise Colony—that Use 
lieelarly enemeraled were used 
ee a mean eubteifuge, a Will- 

I the Celeuial Législature and 
Wying the Civil List, and the 
•orernmenl Officers, and that 
•on acquired, it was the ielea- 
•rurnnieul, to render the prUS- 

,'1 *n avail by withheld lag the 
lor attaining the desired edta < 
Majesty ee this lais ad b dimes 
rare entertained tewarda as or 
•■ part of the Representative of 

T»t we are laid on the floor 
imbly, the written instructions 
■hie despatches hear this og^r

laeee ef the State!», to which 1 
«Mar and comprebenatre, from 
lo decide that the Crown aot only 
all tie light and iateruet in the 
• all arrears, debts, dees, 
t chief; it therefore became the 
ament, after putting the Bespee- 

operation, le take ante and 
m the fell eiteet ef the oaesssna 
i the Civil List BUI, la order ie 
rrom the gnmp ef persons wkd 

I than became aheelulely arc*- 
roan ef escheat, in wafer that 
a dispensed towards the ewnaW

•nay have formerly prevai 
tahlishinga Coast af this a 
•ah an ieetitalien became 
doubly binding an the 
f the Beep emit, lo system,

lining the eateat of the I 
Crown le certain lands i* ! 
Deart of Escheat baThcaa * 
ay, prier le the irsasfer •/1 
. Colonial public, whatever to* 
waited, weald as • ■"■P

tiled ae

Mactuates’ Itstrmm.—T. Heath Havilaad, 
Esq., delivered last evening hia promieed lec
ture on " Magna Charta," he entered into the

_______ the Crewe—not to the
fa it improbable, each escheated lands 
tea re-granted in a way detrimental Is

Colonial inters*. Yen must therefore, Mr l peculiar characterietice of the history of the 
agree with me In pranneaemg. If « were f8th century, and chewed the atato of England 

" 1 "at thsl era. He then gave the leading feature
of the great charter ofthe liberties of Britain ; 
showed bow it wae

trieeely under the foregoing 
irifaga to ask, that now it has heaume the right ef 

people to demand this tribunal, mere particularly 
when we know from Despatch dated IS Feb. 1851, 
the Liant. Governor ie instructed to forward aa 
ihle adjustment ef tiw differences between" 
and Tenant. This the liberal Gores 

ire act dune, nor have they shown say disposition 
le de. The publie debates shew that Ike basis ef 

objections raised by the.Gererament supporters 
fast Mr. Cooper’s strong argemew. hare bene 

upon opinions drawn from the different den- 
received previous to the pawing of the Civil 

Bill, which are illusory, and it was chiefly on 
grounds, the Honorable the Colonial Secretary 

" a defence spun. I cannot refrain from ri
ser pries, that the gentleman whose motto 

ite Election wae, that ha was the Boro of 
...... should so for forgot hie patriotism as to de-
re, that the opinions ef the Learned the Attorney 
' Soliciter General, were as satisfactory, aa that 

e decisions of a Court and Jary. Oh ! William ! 
illiam ! !
It is eerieaa, Mr. Editor, leeee, and hard to aadcr- 

id how men's opinions change, often according to 
political position in which a contrary or opposite 
of conduct may have raised them to. Thus the 
lier of the Government appeared, when he wae 

■god to resort to the diffèrent instructions conveyed 
the Government Drape!

imply!

11 he

to fermer Lient, 
•venters, evidently implying each strictures took 
I precedency ef a Statota ef the lend. Bach arasas. 

Hr. Editor, convey a forcible r.collection of the 
arbitrary Nays of olden time, end bring before as the 
lively lesson taught by the Long far tin meat to the 
I’l'urt ef the First Charlot, when a Proclamation, e 
command from the Eieculive for a lime, took the 
precedence of the Law; from such things, thinking 
men learn wisdom, but the arrogant are wise ie their 
fawn conceit. IMetriag farther remarks lo another 

umber, 1 remain, Mr. Editor, Y tiers,
Colo it 1st.

Charlottetown, April 3»lh, 1855.

obtained, and stated, that 
it formed the grand foundation of our Laws 
and privileges. That although It conferred 
certain immunities upon the Baron, yet, that 
it merited the title it bean, because it protect
ed every individual of the nation, bond, aa well 
free, in the full enjoyment of hie life, hia 
liberty, and property, unless declared to be 
forfeited by the law of the lend.

A protracted and spirited discussion fol
lowed, promoted by Benjamin Davies, Esq., 
and others, end was well sustained until a late 
hour. Jk

His Hoffer the President, tpill on Tuesday 
next, deliver a lecture upon “ the Occult Sci
ences,” and will conclude the present session, 
by giving a brief review of the past proceedings 
or the Institute, and by pointing out the future 
course of progression.

Married,
On the Mth met..

Stephen Laird, of .
Weed, ef the same place.

.. by Jehu Wright Esq. 1 f Tryon River? to Him

-5

|. J. P. Mr. 
Harriot

.held

AN INDIGNATION M BETTING AT ST.
ELEANOR’S.

An IndigoelHm Meeting was held at the Court 
llnesu. St. Eleanor's, on Thursday evening, the 
l*th instant. Long before the hoar arrived the 
Court House wae crowded, notwilhetaading the bad 

ale of the roods. The mealing was organized by 
C. Pope, Eeq , being requested to preside.

In taking the Chair, Mr. Pope, ia a very lucid and 
pirilvd address, stated the purport of the meeting—

I it was at llte suggestion of many of the meet 
passable and intelligent inhabitants of the District, 
i meeting was called, and for the pat pose of es.
seing lheir indignation and contempt at the late during the ensuing year, in consequence of your 
softhn Government, in displacing efficient office ! having decided not lo return hern this -Summer. Your 
dere, for the purpose of placing in power ayco-1 saleable counsel cnrl aid in tlie Imitation and support 

hints and inefficient partisans to a political parly. I of the Company while amongst us, and ynur vigilance 
'he following Reaoluliona were than proposed:— land sound discretion in selecting, engaging and for- 
I. Moved by Daniel Green, Esq., seconded by J. .warding, Mr. Murphy (who lo all appearance so far 

Andrew, Esquire, j is so well qualified! lo manage our aliéna have placed
Resolved, That this Meeting cannot refrain from, os under lasting obligations to yen. and in placing 

lpressing their indignation at, and want ef conti- these our humble sentiments on the Books of the

GAS LIGHT COMPANY.
The Charlottetown Gao Light Company, I 

their Annual General Meeting on Tuesday 
let Hay, when the following gentlemen were 
elected directors for the eneaiog year, via :— 
Hon. Daniel Brenan, Daniel Hodgson, James 
Anderaon, James Duncan, Ralph Bracken, and 
Richard Heart*, Esq re. -,

The following resolution was passed by the 
meeting.

Received, That the beat thanks of this meeting ie 
hereby tendered to the lion. Charles Hensley, for 
the trouble and care he has token in selecting and 
sending out from l-ondon, Mr. Mnrphy, aa manager, 
to lake charge of the Works; and that this roeetiag 
much regret that Mr. Hensley’s determination to 
remain in England, deprives I he Company of hia 
valuable services in its management, and ef the 
pleasure of again unanimously electing him one of 
its directors.

Previous to their term of office having ended, 
the late director* caused the following letter to 
be sent to the lion Charles Hensley.

Office of Charlottetown
Gas Light Company, 30th April, 1865.

Dear Sir;
We, the Directors of the Charlottetown flee l-ight 

Company, beg to assure you that it is with feelings 
of deep regret we have learnt from information by 
the last English Mail, that we eliull be deprived of 
your able aa.islanee in the directory of this Company

Died,
On the 80th in*., Ann, the beloved wife ef 

Thomas Plaadwell. aged 68 years. She lived a life 
af earnest and consistent piety, and died reposing ea 
the merits ef her Redeemer, and rejoicing ia hop* 
of a blissful immortality.

The Funeral will uk* place to-morrow, (Thurs
day) and will leave her late residence for Little York 
precisely at II o'clock, a. m.

At Bey Fortune, ee Thursday la* the Mth, of 
apoplexy la the 73rd year ef her age, Catharine, the 
beloved wife of Valentine Needham.

Passengers,
la the Morning Star on Monday, from Pic toe, 

Wm. Pope,Eeq., Albert Yates,Esq., William Brown, 
Eeq., and bride, from England; lien. J. War bur ton, 
Nicholas Brown, and J. B. Cooper, Eeqrs., CapL 
Arch. M'Mallau; Cape Roach; Mr. N. Hopgoed, 
and 8 ethers.

In the Packet Martha Ann, on Monday evening 
from Pic toe, Wm. Welsh, Eeq., and lady, Mr. Wm. 
Moore; J. Wilson, Esq., of Liverpool.

Port of Charlottetown.
ABB1VBB.

April 18th, Lilly, Bedeqne ; bel.
80th, Pack* Rabin, Ariehat; bel. Virgin, Meatel, 

de. do. Margaret, Gallant, do. do. Morniagatar, 
Laud res, Picioa; Passengers. Queen. Forrest, 
Ariehat; bel. Queen of the Ielee, Fogere, do. do. 
Favorite, Babin, de. do. Pleeghbey, Robinson, 
Powtal Bay; bel. Joseph, Foley, Georgetown ; 
do. Olive Branch, Barbie, Ariehat, bil. Martha 
Ann, I'ietou; mails, fcc. Ingram, Bhediac; 
passengers.

May I Steamer Lady Le Marchant, Richibeclo. 
Greyhound, Bartett, Ariehat; bel. Elizabeth, 
l-audrue, do. do. Miasippi, l-asdres, do. do. 
Sarah, Pcgwaah; lumber. Virgin, Bars, Pianette; 
bah Steamer Rosebud, Wallace.

AU OTIONS.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Csttle, Farming Implements, (to.

THE Bebeeriber will mil by Aaetioa, ea Tu*e- 
bax, the 8th Jag of Mag next, at IS o’eleck, 

a. m., at the residence ef Carr. Bsasslt, Bear 
Goveraewet Hearn, the whole of hie HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, WAGONS, SLEIGHS, CATTLE 
nod FARMING IMPLEMENTS, eerticelors ef 
which will be giveq in Cetolegem, a lew deyc pro
vince to the rale.

WM. DODD, A actionner. 
April 7th, 1888. (All the pepert. )

Orest Auction Sale. |
nN*??il»Y,*M~ Mî^rirah.

ibe llowe. Outhouse* and Farm Buildings of 
" Wsrblington,” row owned and oeenpied by F. N. 
Gisborne, Eeq., will be offered for ante, together 
with abont 80 acres of lend on which the beddings 
are erected.

Also—5 Royalty Lou on the eastern aide of the 
peblic reed, consisting of 12 acres each, will he 
offered for ante ia separate lota.

And alee—the remaining Water Let, conUiaieg 
■boat 2ft acres, will he offered for «aie ia one or two 
portions.

The above splendid property ie eo well known for 
beaaty and high cohere, and ie moreover eo near 
Charlottetown, that a farther description ie eeeeeee- 
eary, as parties can jedge for themselves, by visiting 
the promisee any day previe— lo the sale.

Teawe.—Oee-foerth of the perche— money cash 
at the time of —le; oee-foerth on delivery of the deed 
wiihie sis moo the, or sooner, if roqnired; and the 
reeidoe may remain on mortgage (or five years, if 
required.

For farther partieelare. apply to How. CHARLES 
YOUNli or F. N. GISBORNE. Esq.

Should the llow— Lot be diepeeed of, the Ferm
iers and Stock will be dely advertised fer —le at an 
early date.

W. T. PAW, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, April SO.

SAILED.
April 28, 8chr. Rival, Match. St. John Newfound

land ; produce. Water Witch, I^vingston, do. 
do. Lady Smith, Budo, St. John N. U do. 
Dove, Robertson, Pictou; potatoes. Martha 

| Campbell, Mails, dec.
,30th, Steamer Roshud, Wallace. Providence,Botin;

Crapaud. Petrel, lecmarchant, Halifax; oats, &c. 
: May 1st, Ellen Mattatel, Tatamagouche; produce 

Leonard, M'Kenzie, Bo-ton; produce. II. In
gram, Shediac. Steamer Itoeeod, Piclon; Mails, 
die. Lively Law, Robertson, do. oata.

in the i nt Government, from, the anex-:ie present l
of tyranny end despotism practised hy 

I them towards intelligent parti—, who exercised their 
■independence and constitutional privileges in oppoei- 
Ition to the wish— of the Government; and farther, 
■express their—tire end obsolete went of confidence 
gin the Repre—ntativ— of this District, end are of 

in that they do not repre—at the intelligent 
I portion of the people.

Carried—one no ir, the gallery,
2. Moved by Jem— Campbell, Eeq., seconded by 

lohn Hasxard, Esquire,
Resolved, That the diem is—I from office of Jam— C 

I Pope, Esquire, Collector of Exei— end Controller of 
I Navigation Laws for this Port, a competent and affici- 
I ent public officer in this community, who enjoyed the 
I fall confidence of the public, ie a dir—t perversion o 
j that system of Responsible or —If Government con 

ceded to this Colony ; and each acts of a Government 
are viewed by this meeting a» corrupt and tyrannical, 
and should be repudiated by an intelligent and inde
pendent people.

Carried—one no in the gallery 
8. Moved by llarry C. Gr—n, Esquire, seconded 

by Benj. Darby, Esquire,
Resolved, That this community consider ibem- 

I *elv— insulted and illtreated by the present Govi 
ment, in causing the recent change in the manage
ment of the Poet Office in 8t. Eleanor’s, by displa 

j ing a man of known integrity, who enjoyed the coi 
fidenee of the public in that office, and by appointing 
in hie stead a per—n by no means enjoying the con
fidence of the peblic, and who is considered, at best, 
a doebtfel character.

Carried unanimously 
4. Moved by Mr Joe—, seconded by Mr Net- 

Darby.
Re—Ived, That this M—ting sympathise with Mr. 

J. J. Fraser, late Poet master in 8t. El—a—’a, for 
the uncalled for end illiberal manner in which he has 
been discharged from —id office—so office of treat 
•nd r—ponsiftsUsty which he filled for the last eight — 
tee y—re in a most satisfactory 

Carried unanimously, 
ft. Moved by Jobe Hasxard, Esquire, seconded by 

Beoj. Darby, Eeqeire.
Re—Ived, That this Meeting views with diageet 

tbs vole of Xftft 17s. to Wm. Cooper, F^q., to ie 
unify hint for attending the Hoe— ef Assembly 
|||7 end 1888, whereas a period of —veoteen 
ue have elapsed, and Mr. Cooper’s claims for 

—vie— never bring admitted hy a former 
Aly—trie meeting consider that item ef appro- 
e e iigraet a be— of the people's money, and 
I held aet to Mr. Cooper le de-rt that **—} he 

, far the establishment of a Court ef E-h-t

» the jest rights of the people.
__j unanimously.
keffby I terry C. Gr***, Eeqaire, raconded by 

[ hfa Laforgie,
. that the proceeding» ef thi. Meeting he 
t the Island Newepepeie.

r The Meeting tree raverally tddnraed by Meure. 
Grrae,Campbell, Andrew, XV.fah, Jsera ted Whets, 
math to the purpose, sad the greet** order pro- 
railed. The Huatcheri made e aorryetaed, the eely 
ena that appeared » the crowd, to take . aued for 
the appawfae. wee * ra* of e kto appointed ceue- 
eilfar Tbs peer fellow etteraptode few ffre*/. fro
th* grikerv, tut much to hie chagrine, hid hie dt- 
■woM brad lo the crowd «(let receiving a met*——
--------------from ram* of the speaker* for hfa
aura aai prcram|nion. The meeting wee attendee 
hy the grantor nemtwr ofthe rid a,A mo* rrapraaehfo 
fahehifanu. Thar* wee e farffe eprmklmg ef tit* 
turmf —- ef the Leyeli** '» auondene* — men 
whara father* foagkt sad bled for their weelry, end 
«ke.ee deebt, paaat** the rame apw* ef leyeliy 
far Mr cranny After • v*e of theok* wav «w.rdêd 
W the Chairman far far gentUraariy tnd impenfal 
eradrat ia the eh.tr, the -rating dwperaad.zfter 
arriag three chran far ear ffnairaa Bevetelr

Company, be assured tliat it ia but a feeble record of 
the high respect and —teem which we individually 
entertain towards yon; and wherever you may choose 
to fix your abode in fetore, that yoer—If, Mrs. 
He—lev and every member of yoer family, may long 
enjoy the blessings of health and happine— ia the 
the sin—re wish of

D—r Sir,
Yours ever faithfully.

Daniel Brenan, Chairman. 
Honorable Chari— He—ley. Re , Re.. London.

MEETING ON BOARD THE STEAMER ROSEBUD. 

At a meeting of the Passengers on board the 
public officer in ihie community, who enjoyed ibel Steamer Rosebud, on her return from Wallace, 
confidence of the public, ie a dir—t perverse— of N. S. Henry W. Lobban, Eeq., in the Chair.
—.-----f «------- u.8-------- %e n----------- * — The following Resolutions were unanimously

adopted :
Resolved, That we the Passengers on Board the 

Steamer Rosebudg on a trip to Wallace, N. S., 
for the purpose of bringing to their friends in 
Charlottetown, the body of our lamented friend. 
Mr. James IIkxet Haszaed, who died of cold 
and exhaustion ; and also, Mr. Richard John
son, who was seriously injured in the attempt 
to cross the Straits, in Match last. Beg to 
tender our heartfelt thanks to the Inhabitants 
of the Village of Wallace, N. S., for the kind- 
ne— shewn to onr distressed friends, thrown by 
Providence among them, as well as for the 
kindness to ourselves while there on this 
mournful occasion.

Resolved, That the Chairman do request the 
Proprietors of the Papers published in this 
Town, to give the foregoing an insertion. 

(Signed,) II. W. Lobban, Chairman, 
Hammond Johnson,
John W. Johnson,
Robert Hasxard,
John Burrows,
J. W. Cairns,
J. P. Oxley,
Jam— Douglass,
John Hobbs,
James Morris,
Elias Purdie,
Archibald White.
Dennis Higgins,
J. C. Travers, Sec'y.

THE MAILS

F>R the] Colonie*, United Sla!—, die, will lie 
im.de up on Tuesday and Thursday morning* at 
nine o’clock, and Mails for England, will be f -rword

ed hy the same conveyance ou Tuesday 8th, and 
29lh May.

HOW TO GET RID OF WORMS.
Tilt SIMPLEST THING IN THE WORLD.

Yon have only to purchase a bottle of M‘La ne’e 
Celebrated Vermifuge, and administer it according to 
the directions accompanying —ch vial. It never 
fails to give immediate relief, and is perfectly safe 
for young or old. The following testimony, in favor 
of M*Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, wae banded — 
a short lime ago.

A friend of mine porcha—d and administered one 
bottle of MmLnne'» Celebrated Vermifuge to a child 
of bar’s four venre old, which brought away between 
thr— hundred and four hundred worms—many of 
them large. The child is now well, and living in 
Remington place. For further particulars, inquire of 
Mrs. Hardie, No. 8, Manhattan place.

P.8. Dr. M*Lens’s Celebrated Vermifege, el— hie 
Liver Pills, cm now be had at all r—pec table Drug 
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will plea— be carefol to ask for, and 
take none but Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. All others, 
in comparison, are worthless.

W. R. WATSON, Agent for P- E. Island.

Dr. Hoofland'e German Bitters, prepared by Dr. 
C. M. Jack—n, are j—tly reckoned among oar most 
valuable medicines. In cas— of dyspepsia it acts 
like magic, strengthening (ho ions uf the stomach, 
stimulating the digestive powers, and giving ruddy 
health to the cheek and brightness to the eye. 
There are thousands in this community who can 
testify to their virtu—, and thousand* will hereafter 
add their t—timony. See advertisement.

GILMAN 8 HAIR DYE.
Thebeatarticle ever used, aa hundreds can testify 

in this city and surrounding country. Read ! GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE instantaneously 
chngcs the hair to e brillantjet Black or glossy 
Brown, which ia fermanenNMBsfea not «tain or in 
any way injure the akin. No article ever yet in
vented which can compare with it. We would 
advi— all who have grey hairs to buy it, for it 
never fails—Boston Post, f 

Z. 1). GILMAN, Chemlett Washington City, 
Inventor end sole Proprietor.

For —le by Druggists. Hair-dressers, and 
Dealers in Fancy Articles, throughout the United 
States.

W. R. WATSON. General Agent for P. F. 
Island. Jan 0. Grnon

Valuable Business Stand.

TO be —Id by Auction on Thursday, the 10th 
inst , at 11 o'clock, on the premie—, nil ihst 

piece of l^and situated between Mr. Gaffeney’e and 
I he Prince Edward lloe—, on Pownal Street, on Lot 
No. 37 in the first hundred—measuring 70 feet front 
and 84 feet depth. The above property will be—Id in 
one or two I Aits to suit purchasers; its proximity to 
Pownal Wharf renders it a desirable situation for a 
first rate business stand.—Terms ut «ale.

W. DODD, Auction—r.
March 19.

I
ro BF* SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if not 

I 1 previously disposed of at private sale), at 
Gkokgk row*, on TUurtJay.iUo Twenty-frit day 
of June next, nl 12 o'clock, TOWN LOT Nnmher 
8. Third Ran re, Letter (B), with the HOUSE and 
OUT-HOUSES on the snme. This Lot is eligibly 

j situated, adjoining \\u. Sanderson, Esq's., Pre- 
| mises, and near the Episcopil Church. For further 

particulars, apply to Messrs. J. Humphrey 6t Co., 
j Halifax, or D. Wilson, Charlottetown.
! Jan. I ft, 18A5.

At Private Sale.
| TVIE following articles nearly new, eubston- 
| * tinlly made and of the muet modern deectip-
! tien.
| A GRAND SQUARE PIANO FORTE by 
i Cullird St Collard. One of the Ural makers in 

London. Patent Repeater action, additional Keys- 
and all the latent improaemenu.

A handsome rat of DINING TABLES for 
18. The centre Piece on n Pedestal, with 
round end», forme * convenient size for a family 
of 8.

A aery handsome Pedestal SIDEBOARD.
The ehnae articles may be seen from let to 10th 

May, between 10 and 2 o'clock, at the residence of 
Count il Akiell.

The remainder of whose household furniture 
will be offered nt publie onction early in June.

Vocal mud instrumental 
CONCERT,

nr AID OF THE PATRIOTIC FÜHD,
Uador the Patronage of Hi* Exeeltencg the 

Lieutenant Governor aid Lad,.

A CONCERT of Vocal and Inalrnmental Marie.
for the above object, will take place at the 

Temperance Hell, oo the Evening ofTBuneDAV, 
the 3d 6lay.

The Steamer Rosebud eras kindly despatched 
to Wallace, by Wm. Heard Eeq., on Monday 
last, to briag over Mr. Richard Johnson, and 
the raraelne of Mr. Jeraee Henry Horaard. 
the sufferer* in the into melancholy catastrophe 
in the Gnlf. She returned yesterday nt two 
o’clock. The body of Mr. lluaard wa* shortly 
afterwards deposited in the fiunily burial place,

We have been issuing the debate on the 
Brabant question, a* last os we could get it, oo 
rape rata sheets. We publish the completion 
to-day. These extra»—four in number—will 
fully make up for the deficiency in the tin of 
onr sheet. Any deficiency occurring hereafter, 
we will make up ue soon as paper arrive*, we 
have it coming from three allèrent place*, 
Liverpool, Boston, Halifax,—from one ,o( the 
three we will on rely get a supply shortly.

Hat and Clothe* Cleaning 
Establishment.

JOHN HOBBS, gnttefol to hfa frmufa for the libe
ral rappel received, inform, them end the pub

lic,that he ceelmew to ezeceto all enters in the sieve 
baiiMee utiefoetorily, or receive no pay.

Agent.—Mr. J. William», Market Square. 
Cheilotlelown Royalty,

May I*. 1865. «w.

The Entertainment will consivl of a variety of new, 
popular end appropriate Ain, the greater pen of 
which here been imported for the occasion. The 
Vocalieta will be seriated by an Organ, et present in 
course of erection by Mr. Walton Dnchemio.

The Instrumental part of the performance will 
present increased interest from the addition of 
Stringed ! nettement., throngh the kindness of gentle
men who have volante**! to aeetat.

Managing Committee—Hoe bis. P. Leagweelh, 
Colonel tiwebev, James Warberton. Edward Whe
lan; II. Havilaad, D. O. Daly, M B. Daly, Chnrira 
Palmer, E L. Lydfaid, W. Donee, Eeqra ; Mr. W. 
Dnchemio, Mr. U. P. Taoton,—the two latter Marie 
I-seders.

Tickets to be had at the Book Store of Measts. 
IIavzard IL Owen, where n plan of the arrange
ments of the rails may be seen

April 6lh, 1865.

GRAND DIVISION.

AN ndjoereed meeting ofthe Greed Dituioe, will 
be held on Sateiday Evening, the 5th May, nt 

61 o’clock.

The Steamer Rosebud left this morning for 
Pietou with the Mails, and will return again 
to night.

MTThe Rev. John Kura will preach in the 
Chapel, L* 48, ra Lord's day seat, the 8th of May 
ta*.;*» H e’etoek. ta the rawat^ and I e’eteek 
ta the treeing.

T7HJR BALE, by
r American WAGONS. Also, 1000 Beritel. 
Sweedhh TURNIPS.

JAMES MORRIS.
Qram Street. April 8,1885.

CARRIAGES.

FIR 8ALF-, by the Sn bomber. Double led 
Single Seated CARRIAGES, beilt ia a oral end 
■ebematwl meaner.

Alee, ea* STAGE COACH, hi eoerra of building, 
which will be completed by 15th Jan* next, 

jjgjjr An APPRENTICE WANTED to the Car-
r*Tmmefshle’ft8d<April, 1855. J. TODD.

April 80th 1885.

By Order,
P. UE8BRI8AY, G. 8.

PHILIP J. OOZANB,

PUBLISHER It WHOLESALE DEALER fax 
Books, Stationery, Piper, Blank Books, Blank 

and I’laying Cards, Peek* Books and Fancy Geode 
187 Nneran SL. Cor. Ann St. NEW YORK. 8m

DOYLE’S Peek* READY RECKONER for ,
Timbra. Plank, Braids, Saw-Leg», WAGES, , _T 

BOARD end • and 7 per neat JJfTEREST ; N 
TABLER. 1

Fra Brie hy HfiAZARD * OWEN

i The Lews of Prince Edward Island

FROM 1TT8 to 1851,both yean inclusive—8 veL 
Reyal 8 VO., with a cornons Index; published 

1 under aa Act ef the Colonial Legislators, and rare- 
I falls revived and coneolideted, by Cominixeioeera 
I appointed for the purpose, maybe had at the Book

store of b. tThaszard.

AVY AND ARMY LISTS for April, received 
by Mail for sale at Harold aad Owes'. Book-

1
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAY 2
DO TOU TAKE THE PAPERS ¥’

Oo« of oor exchugu bu * gud eiory about a ALL Pereeu having eay legal 
the Ewato of W.

TO BE LET,
And poteetùon gitorr eta Ike Fini Jay of May neit

J a paper, but depended upon 
tho eeighbera fot the newa. It ia worth being 

I our a doieo limea, 
benefit of oor readers.

“ Kietting titnee thou," aaid we to oar neigh
bor Slow, after ruling 
late foreign newa.

• Eh f’ raid he, u if he didn’t exactly nnder- 
etand.

• About the newa in the Eut, we mean.’
‘ Hadn’t heard of it. Wbat’a it all about ?

Well, them Down Eaatera alwaya wu a quarrel
some eel of loi ta.’

• Oh, it ian’t they that are fighting ; ita Tarter 
and Kouia ; and England and France hare de
clared in faronr of Turkey—Napoleon hu sent 
ont quite a fleet.’

•Napoleon! Why, I thought he wu dud 
long ago. The history uya eo’

‘Yu, but this ia a nephew of hie—Louis Napo ,
leon thejr call him. He ie the Emperor el the p'lhi. 1|>lrody Mansion

THE IIWELLINO HOUSE and Promues near 
Government lloeeu, at present oceepied by 

Captain Beazeley, cnneniiing of a Dwelling Homs 
which contains a spacious Dining-room and Draw
ing-room, Breakfait-room, 7 Bed mm—, large Kit- 
clien. Servant*! Hall, 8Servant’s Bed-rooms, Pantry, 
I arder. From-porch, large Km ranee llall, large Ineer 
I fall. Back-porch, 8 Back entrances, Back awl Front 
stair-caae, Scallery. Pump and Wasà-Heewe, Lam- 
her-room, and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Cuech-honae, S stalled 
Stable, Harness-room, Cow-house, large Iliy-Wl 
and (irain-reem. Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Fruit trees,&c., Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, n large Lawn leaning 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
boats, die. Extensive plantation of vonne trees of 
all kinds,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
________________ Rc«trna.A«, Eeqeire. late | JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chreetc or N.____
of deist Eleanor's, deeeeead. ere reqeeetod to fere oh ; J DUUUy. Dieeeaeeeflfce Kidneys, sod ell ■»'-----,
their eccunto, duly attested. fiw settlement; ud ell ; freer a dieorderrd User or stomach, each u
peruse iedebled to the uid Estate are hereby re- CeuupeUu, iawerd Pile*, feline*. * bleed le the 
qelred Ie pay the ~me within twelre calender hwd> ,cidity of the alnmach, Nausea, Heart bora

dreg oat for food. Mine* or weight ia the stomach) 
am ereclatioo», ainting, * floltering el lb# pit of lha 

...........................................................nod dtHir.lt

inutba. from this dale.
James Camfuell, 
Daiiiel Gama 
Caleb Scmuoma*. 

St. Eton.*’., 18th April 186».

1 Why I thought Loeie Pbillippe wu the Em-

‘Ihnl

boats, dtc. Ealeuire plantation of young trees of 
i, large Root-hoeu, Weed eed chopping 

house, and a apecioua end commedieu yard.
There are frost eed beck gel* facing u different 

Streets, and e oarer failing well of water on the

from its aitutioa com
mands the finest riew of any boose in Charlottetown 
end from its pro,unity to Government Hoe* eed 
other edranug* the Subscriber confidently offers it 
u the moat elegant, comfortable end desirable resi
dence lor e gentleman's family in or near Tows 
For farther pwtkalars apply to

DAVID WILSON.
Sept. 6th, 1864

WANTED, by the Prince Edward Island Auili- 
ary Bible Society, a CeLeemrson. A 

cation to be made in writing, outing terms, tec. 
accompanied with certificate of 
Min liter of the Gospel reeidi

Jan. 27th, 1866.

1 LL persona baring any legal demanda against 
. V tbs Estate of IIabiii liana, the Uder, 

late of Saoiuierside, deceased, ere hereby reqeeetod 
to faraiab their eeconnte, del) etleeled, within au 

; eed ell person, indebted to the 
required to settle the ume fottb- 

ilh.
Jambs Campbell. ! Ereeetera.
WM. Sutton William», j 

St. Elunor'n, 18th April, 18*6.

mid Estate, ere

Appli- 
c., and

ding near the epplicaet. 
W. CUNDALL. Secretary.

‘ Yw, no he was, bat ko’n dud now.’
• Well, that beau all.’
• It enema,’ we con tinned, after s pause, 

the Nebraska bill bu been disposed of.’
• Hong, I suppose yon moan. Well, I’m glad 

of it. He dcurves it.’
1 Whet for!’ uked we, ponied.
• Why, enybody that’ll keep a dozen wires 

deserves to be diapoud of, as you ull it.’
• Wbat do you mean V
1 Why, isn’t thin Nebruka Bill the urne man 

I’m hurd tell of, that bu ut up for a prophet 
somewhere, end married I don’t know bow many 
wivuf,

' Ob, no ; that's quite a different man, Brigham 
Young, who liru up in Utah.’

• Then who in Nebraska Bill, any how V
• It isn’t a man at nil. It in a law proposing to 

none I the Missouri Compromise.’
‘ Ob.’ ukl Mr. Slow, in a manner that showed 

be was still puzzled ; * well, 1 reckon that Daniel 
Webster bu something to uy about that. He is 
» grant mao, Daniel.”

•So he wu, Mr. Slow; bat he i. not I,ring r lu „.y aki„^
• Dead î G redoes, you don’t say so.—When in Charletletowe.

did that happen !*
• About two years ago.’
• Two years ago ! And 1 never heard of it. 

lvll here to tell Folly of that. By the way, 
where’s y tier brother ?**

• He's in Washington. We heard from him 
half an hour ago. He had just arrived there this 
morning.*

• You don’t mean to say that a letter came from
Washington in half en hour V ' For Sale,

1 No. of couru not. The new# came by tele- qillAT buutifel Estate of “ WeaiLiauToa.
P*1- X in oeo or more I .els, to rail pare ha Mrs. Fot
' Telegraph.’ | particulars, as to terms and title plea* apply el the
• Yet, it duen't take over a minute to come that office of the Hon. Chablm Youiao

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.
SALE, by Coneignmut, 2*6 BOLTS CAN 

V VAS, ia tamrted numbers,TWINE end BOLT 
ROPE, which will be uid u low u it eu be impôt 
ter, by

Greet George Street, March 9.
H. HA8ZARD.

17011 BALE,
A M

Shlpyerd.
r to be let fe» 1 * i yura, aad pu

ll arch 12. 186»
J. P. BEETE.

Hides ! Hides ! ! Hides!!!
•pOUlt pence per. Ul _»*» Cash will be given for 

the Tannery

Oct. 21. (All the papers.)

any quantity of GREEN HIDES, delivered at 
ery ol the

W. B. DAWSON.

Execatore. |

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PII,L8.
BBT6IPBLA1 OF EIGHT TEAKS' DURATION

CURED.
Copy of a Laffer from G to. Sinclair, Ery., of 

ParU, Canada, dated Ut ISti July, 1864.
To Prof amor Holloway.

Sir,—I fool a plmeure and a pride ia bearing 
witeo* to the weederfal benefit I bare derived by 
the au of year mutimable Ointment aad Pilla. For ; 

yura I suffered aacusiagly fro* attacks of 
•ha, large purple blotch* came all ever my I 
ia addition to the nnpleemnl feeling of itching 

and bsraieg, which effected me bath eight aad day, 
rendering life a misery to me, as well ■■ to ell 
armed,—00 severe wu the attack. 1 eeed * Y era I 
reputed rantedt* withoel deriving the lust ettaatton 
to my misery. At hat, I determined to try yonr 
Ointment and Pilh; after taking them 1er a few 
weeks, a risible improvement took piece, eed I fee 
considerably better;—ie thru months, by eoolinning 
with yur medicine#, 1 wee completely cared, and 
now ujoy the boat of health. The I 
at a lament ie well known here, hence lb. 
eecewily for me to reqeoM secrecy

" am. Sir, yura reepectfally,
“ ‘ GEO. SINC1

swimming of the hud. harried t
breathing, fluttering at the hurt, choking *__ _
tug unutius when in a lying poalere, draine», af 
vision, dot. or web# before the eight, fever end dell 
pain in the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellow, 
no* of the skis end or*, peu in the side, beck, 
cheat, Liuba, tee., sadden flask*of bmt, beramgi, 
the flesh, constant imagining, of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, un be effectually eared by 

Doctor IIoovlard'o celebrated 
OERMAM BITTERS, 

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jacesor, 
German Medicine Store,

JVb. 120 Arch St , oar door Maw 8iitk Ptriads.
Their power or* the .bore diem me is not excelled, 

if eqsailed, by uy other preparation in the United 
Sut*, u the car* attest, u many cases eft* akühi 
physician, had failed.

The* Bitters ere worthy the attention of Invalida. 
Poses*mg grant vine* ia the rectification of the 
lir* and Ie** Meads, ezerchieg the moot anarch», 
pew* ie wukeeto ud affectiooa of the digwtire w- 
gau, they are willial safe, certain, and plumet.

Talimony from Maint.
Cast. Dahirl Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, Jely 

16. 18*2, mya : “I wu uku sick ue yur ege, 
last April, epu my peemge from Harenu to Char
leston, 9. C. At the Ull* pines I took mod ici* 
and procered a physician, bet 1er ton days euldeblaie 
no relief, no slup or appetito. At Ust Ukieg ap a 
newspaper haring yur edrertimmut of* Hoeflaed’,

'* "---- for some immediately
II o’r

clock. The effect m 
nod appetite for upper, 
the neat day fund me 
without yur media* 

■seen Baltimore, Char- 
Ielands ever since. I

here
agency,* y*

troth of this 
is no

way.’
• How yer talk ! Fire hundred milu a minute ! 

But you're joking !’
\Joktng, Mr. Slow ; auuradly not. 1 thought 

of couru you understood the rapidity of the 
telegraph."

• Then it'e true T Fire bundled milu a mi
nute ! Well, that buta the Dutch. I moat tell 
l’olly of that.’

• Mr. Slow, I want to uk a question.’
• Certainly, aa many as you like.’
1 Do you uke the papera f”
• No, 1 don’t; but what made yoo uk me that'' 
•1 thugbt you did'oL I should think you

would wish to do no, in order to get the new».'
• Ob, I get the newa aa quick aa moat folk». I 

bear the people talking about it, and learn it that 
way.'

• And yet you hadn’t hurd of the European 
rear.’

• Well, no, I didn’t happen to bur of that.’
• Or about l-outs Napoleon !’
• Why. no.’
•Or the Nebruka bill, and the dulh of Daniel

Webster T’
• No. bat—’
• Or the telegraph
• No, that beau all. Flea hundred milu in a 

minute ’ Won’t that make Polly aura !,
And Mr. Slow forthwith belied hie name by 

walking rapidly borne, fall of intelligence which 
wu to overwhelm Polly with surprise—On. 
C. Ado.

F. N. GISBORNE 
Charlottetown Royalty, April 2.

Just Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Estibltohmext ef
Tin, Copper, Iren, and Plumber Work.

-Vrzt door to Uu raideact of Ike Hon. Geo. Cotes.

From hi» late experience ie the Old Country, end by 
strict attention to the execution of orders, he hi 
to merit a share of peblic patronage.

P.8—Jobbing punctually attended to.

Hard Times produce one good thing : they 
cheek goutpuig. Mra. Clacker hu only “ bad 
company” once tinea lut summer. The conse
quence ie, that the neighbour»’ characters stand 
higher than they had done for the lut fire yura.

BatGHT Houaa ard Gloomy.—Ah, thia beauti
ful world ! Indeed, 1 know not what to think of 
it. Sometime» it ia all g lad new end ennahine, 
and Huron itwlf liu not far off : and then it 
suddenly changu, and is dark and sorrowful, and 
the clouds shot oat the day. Ia the liru of the 
saddest of os then ere bright days like this, when 
we feel u if we could Uke the grant world in oar 
arma ; then come gloomy hoars, when the fire 
will not burn on oar hrarths, and all without and 
within ia dismal, cold, and dark. Believe me, 
every hurt bu its aurai sorrows, which the 
world knows not ; and often limn we ull a man 
cold when he ia only and.—Longfellow.

A book Bill.
Tub lady who look every body’* eye, moat 

have had qaito a lot of them.

Evil Comf*wiow« are like tobacco smoke— 
yon cannot be long in lu P ruant* without carry
ing away a taint of it.

Wrer ia a pigeon like a young lady ia the 
ulkaf—When it’s a pouter.

Whir may a man ba sniff to hare a Joky originr 
When hie father wu a goad seal, aad hi» moths'

“ Samirel, her are of the vitamins as reed» no 
noaupapem. Year father married a reman what 
road none, u’ yee'ra the aad kaauqeiu. Ysa'ra 
u hignorant aa aa ' eru. Higaoual pupla uya 
u hew at’» throwia’ man ay sway I» uke aasu- 
popera, aa’ feelia’ away time ta road ma.”

___ ______ "aaid a young
' Vary tree,” replied a wag,

« I oar many ny girl 11 
allow, beaatiagly. « Very
< for yea saa’t plaau any.”

TO BE LET.
THE MANSION HOUSE of’ Fal- 
con wood t’ b—atifaily «ileal 
the Banks of the Hillaboroegh, a toot 
two miles above Charlottetown, 

pomma nd mg an extensive view of the river. The, 
Hoorn, which i« one of the most enbettotiel Brick 
îutldings on the Island, contains dining room, draw- 
sig room, parloer, library, spacion* ball and atair- 
:*•«, with servante* room, laundry, store 
kitchen, &c., on the first floor; eight large bed i 
and dressing room in the upper etory, with extensive 
cellerage, and hot air stove in the seek etory.

Th« Ground* consist of Flower and Kitchen 
GARDEN, and Twelve ocres ef valuable LAND, 
in 6rat-rate coédition, partly under Hey and Peetnre.

The I loose ie aurroended by fine eld Ireee, which 
completely shelter it from the Easterly end Norther
ly winds. Apply at the Hoese.

Marsh 22.

House to Let.
' I ’O LET, pert of that new HOUSE, fronting on 
A- Kent Strut, poeuwion given imawdiatol 

ly to THOMAS W. DODD.
Formal Strut, Nor. 24. If

JUNIPER POSTS ud RAILS, 
SOFT CORD WOOD.

Jtl$o,
60,000 SHINGLES,

For mlo by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL

Coco-pay

Chilblains
HARD aad Chapped ha

NOTICE.

THE Seheeribw hereby aatifiu all paraeu ia 
dabted to him, ehhw by Note * Bosh A coos at.
ante* they make imetediale paymwt, 
ante will he placed ia the beads of an AlAt

for tollairtiea

il».

Altoraay

(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR. 
ULCERS IH THE LEO,—RE MARE A RLE CURE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinoon, 

of Cape Breton, Abee Scotia, dated the 4tk 
May, 1804.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—My ateier, Mi* Jana Tonikioeoo, .offered 

for a grant number of y*ra from a bed leg; ia which 
theta were several duply seated sad old woaads, 
defying the skill of some of the mo* eminent ef the 
medical faculty, a variety ef reeled MS were also 
eeed eunccewielly ; sad it eumed to a* that there 
wu eot uy thing capable ef mitigating the agonie» 
she endered. Al length, aha bad raceeru to yur 
Ointment aad Pills, aad aft* eaieg them f* abut 
fire weeks, she wu completely cared, eft* ell Mb* 
muu had failed to a fiord her the slights* relief. I 
here eo objection to the* facte being published, if 

'ml disposed to Buka them known.
1 remain. Sir, yur me* obedient servant. 

(Signed) ED W d. TOMK1NSON.
A BAD DBEAaTCUBED WHEN AT PIATE’iDgM

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Throe Ripen, Canada Wool, dated Joly 81*. 1864 
To Profane* Iloiloway.

Sir,—My wife coffered moot severely aft* the 
birth ef ur In* child with a bed breast There 

révérai bel* ie it ue aa large ee a head ; all 
trie* led stratagems I tried weald net heel 

bat It aaumed in aspect more frightfal than 
before, aad horrible to behold. Ac a le* raeurca I 
tried rev Ointmeot sad Pille, which she peraerered 
with 1er eeru weeks, el the expiration of that time 
her hr** wu elate* well ; by entiaaiag with year 
reined Me f* two more weeks, she wu entirely 

aad we offer yea ur naked thanks foe the
It , Sir, yura truly, 

HENRY MALUDEN.(Signed)
The Pilla should be seed conjointly with the Oiatmul 

ia mo* of tho following error :—
Bad Lags Concern Sore-throat.
Bad Bruits Cutraotod sad Stiff Shiedmaaa.

Rita of Moeqai- 
tou aad Bud 
Fit*

Final..
Gut
Glaadalar swell rage
p52bM*

Scarry 
Bora-hoed. 
Sore-nippi ei 
Soft Coras 
Tameara 
Ulcer. 
Weaade 
Yawn

at tbeestabll 
244, Strand

at ef Profhu* Hollow at ,
id, (uu Temple Bor,) Leedu, aad by all 
le Draggiata aad Du lore ia Madiera* 
It tho Craumad World, ia Pete, at la 2d. 2a

•d, and la each.
0V Thera ia a coeaiderable raring by taking the 

lata* emu
N. B.—Piranhas for the guida au ef patiente ia 

if—flit ad to —eh pot.
GEORGE T. HASZARD Ague

Hurrah tor Old
rpHE Rahrarilw. hoiag .ha______
.1 land, hanky raqaaraa nll pan*

him, ehhw by Nate ef Hand, Book ____—, „
* hens ira, la make u hnmedieto —'nil of their 
ruputira accunta u or bafhra the teal *y if May

The Ssbacrib* alu takas thia opportunity ef 
Uuraing Me aiaeera thaaka to the publie generally 
ter the very liberal rapport he hu raoetved aiaoa hi 
■iraraaaramiet ia haaia.w ; and hoy to iofcna them 

“ he earned am at mmol dating

JOHN STUMBLES.

that the

Chartettotewa, April H.

Lighter !

WANTED to percha*, a at rug 
UGHTER, hail! af the he* teal

•paetfiutiu.tea., tea., apply to

Merabs.

FOR BALES,
W Hundred Aeree ef LAM’D, wiMt-RAW 
MILL, ORIST MILL, KILW.arti Meet 
Machinery. Immediate pottemian can he giwea. 

mo BE SOLD, the Leueheld latwa* ef too 
X aerwefuperi* LAND, u the Now Bcdaqu 

Bud, L* 81. it ie aitutod ia a Seuiehiag Wettle- 
awat, 11 atltoe team Charteuatewa. lagMhar with a 
newly ire*id pieu af Maahiaary, u now ud iat-
areved pieu, aauiatiag el Flur Mill, Oat Mill, aad 
Kde, new te prims working order; likewiu, a upe
ri* Thrashing Meohieo, sad a epleodid Lathe 

mil aew, aad will bur iaaaertiea by say 
Mill WrtiH.

iteaboagud DWELUNO HOUSE, aad
, with a good Maahauith’e Shop, ud a ut

________ h’e Tula, aaariy aew. Oatehalf of the
Lead ootid ecu be made At hr tho ptouh. The 
umlaimte ou wed with u ueeiut growth ef 
laid ud Soft Wood.
Tenu ef Sale, liberal—the gnat* port at the 

—*----------- ' to reran te u ielereet, by gtvhy good
M"11 » WILLIAM MALE.

Joi esqae Isle, Aroostook
Co., , —y : "We torewiik
•end 1 » performed by the m
of oiti man Bitten, we think
Mr. C iky t and have no doabt
ofth«

Me —Gentlemen—In ans
wer t tele that my daughter,
ng-d complaining of a paix
in hei am, and about the fir*
Jauni rn and confined to h«t
bed. ne very —vere, bosidex
being ween lier ehoeldere xxd
ie hei a nnmtor of core* per
forms ixn Ditterx” I wee in
du cet 1 sent to y—r elore and
porch ad taken it bat x few
dxye ive, and now, after tak
ing oi #ying better h—Ith thaa
she h m pain in her aide or ia
any p ibntes her core tnlirtly
lotto William Clark,

Hal Dr, Me.
Yoi that the— Bitters are

ewTl ere by p—eeeeing advae-
Ug— liions recommended for
■imilar diaeaeee.

For —Ie by rexpectable dealers and storek—para 
generally.

T. DEHBRISAY. k Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lkmdil Owe*. Georgetown,
** Edward Gorr, Grand Hirer,
*« F.dwarr Needham, St. Peter** Bay, 
** J. J. Fraser. St. Eleanor’s,
** George Wigginton, Crapaud,
" Jas. L. IIolman, do.
" VVm. Dodd, Bedeqee,
" Jambs Piogeom. New London.

APOTHECARUTS HALL

The Old BrtRbllshed

HOUSE, —R 1810.
CILVRLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 18M.

T. DE8BRI8AY A CoHAVE jut received, per tele arrivals lie* Lee
du. Débite, Ueiled Stole, sad HeMai.iteo 

Seppliee for the Semeu, comprisiog, in the whale,* 
Retentive and Varied Anoriouatof

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
Breahu, Combe, Sups, eed other Toil* reqeimw; 
Paints, Oils, Ceioan, eed Dye Stefle; Fraito,Sfiew. 
Caafectieauy, Medicated ead other Lueag*; •«* 
all the Patut Medicia* ia repaie, aad eeery alter 
article asully kept at similar Eat.bliihmeato to Gw 
Briuia ( See Apothecarier' Hall Aaaerttaer.) W» 
whole ef which they ue with eoefiduu roeeouwd 
to the public, aad, if qulity be cuaadwed, at mho, 
if a* tower prie*, thaa they cu be peeeead h« 
■aril*, aa

BRITISH EDITIONS OF

Standard American Literature.
NOW READY, PrteeT. 8d. each, cloth-.t-1’

compléta te out large role*#, timely raton , | 
Ru. W. E. Chancing’a Literary Works,
Rev. W. E. Chaaeiag’s Theetegiul Works,
Rot. Orville Dewey’s Wwhe,
Rev. Jeeeh Abbott’» Work», te la ud la. M

r* Sate b-
HASZAKD dt OWEN, ft 

Beekullere aad Statieein.

1865.
THE apleedid ENTIÈE HORSE 
•• PEARMOT," airad by the eld 
” Columbus.” The dee ef the 
her* ie a fall brad Ceaadiea 

Matai This Her* was raked by ALBxaaaaa 
Mtciaati, efBoru mite Bay; ie a oui Meek— 
aid* sad earn tipped with Mows. This raierai 
•tende 18} heads high, ud belli ie proportion. The 
tarera for the Beams will he Ida cash, payable am 
the flrat day ef Jeeeary Beat. All c sweeten paid 
to the aura* alettes. Tenu ef touring will he £1 
euh, rise Shillings ia hud wbu served. Eight 
Shillings, cub, by the etegle teap, paid ie hud wku
M Will* lure the premie* ef JAMES HELM, gras* 

aad ewa*, euMuectog the eue* u Monday, 88th 
day ef April, ud will .Head u* a fortnight * sash 
era liu, aadlthe lew day ef Jely. Thia to a wai

li Tewasaad’s Cera*t 
__aililliliwa; Belfe. Mow
t-Wtofi Biter, IirlMls,

uillfltohld

Me 7,

^


